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!,IESSAo! FORI,t TEE BIGSHOT The 1994 Arkansd. T.aveller is full. Our 125limit nas reached by the second week in SeptenDer. rts like qhat we
u36d to say down in Mi63issippi, They'.e cmin' tqo ta a nute-,,
That s. lot. we have.unne.s from 32 stares and Canada. There dre
23 Arkansans enter.d this year, 2a runners are from Texas. The resr
are spread out from Haqali r. Rhode Island. Fron New Yort< to Florida.
The febale record holder, ch.issy Du.yea(California) is returDing
alonq with laet years .unnerup hale Kirk Aptlcolorado). Dand Mitlerof Jdaho and hultiple sinner of the tirasatch 100 is also con1.o. The
. _.1 stc(lon reolly com"seeks. october ath rill be a gfand day.

RRCA kingpin, David Samuel, ,as at the last Trail sertes
run(Sept 17th). David has some interestrng ptans for the first keekin January. Several of us rent doen and did the Nationat Traits Day
B.ushheap Mtn Run down ar tne Atbert Pike Recreation Area near
Glen ood la5t Jun€. have been afte. David to do sohethinq aqarn but
not vait a whole year. vJel], hor does the EAGLE RocI{ TRA1L r4aRATHoN
sound? saturday. January 7th, 1995. albert Pike Recreation Area srx
miles north of Langley, A.kdnsas, on 5H 369. As details come in onthis I rill pass it on.

The AURA snjrt. have arrived. sizes large and extra 1a.qe ga OOeacn. Lou is in charge of sales and h.s about 16 left. Don r detay.
'1 thrs rssuF qa hav- d opdc-ol . rno shor -.ory

''Itey, Aiqsbot, did you trite jrT Eut of course, Harley. iaad. o ltar,
sick individua).'

Also, I rec€ived a n:ce article fron ou! nerest AURA member, Bob
Peslar.o.-e.nrn9 hjs eyo.e1.n--s orrng .h. I6Do. D"/ recr!
o Trdvette, FA./ano. Boo Lo ao1- .-. Arter
readioq the finished product that you sitl .ee in this nerslerrer, Ms
I,ou said it looked more Itke an d.tlcte aboutBob. Ihaheck of d guy.

rJI-'I-RA PR(]F]
Hohe Lead Hill- Arkansas
Occupation-wood Ca.ver.
Iavorite traininq ared The mountainous
Outstanding physical feature A long, f
offlcial AURA Nusne. +72

Ultra e:serience a-lis

Prescrrptron only (Rx)

southern Uissouri Ozark3

The actual date of hy trdnsition was
Tbat was the weekend the AURA had tt s tro
100. It eas the fi.st time I h.d personal
ran distances of up ro 100 nttes, and even

is D>z stoa-r' -

the 10th of Seprember, 1994
training runs for the AT-

ly met p€ople sho actually



As my t.uck had been doHn fo. naintenance fo. some tihe. l
arrived at Ldke sylvia Friday dfternoon ritn all my cMpinq qea.
bunqied onto ny mororcycle. The firsr runner I met in the Dark was
Bob norlFr cnd n s x te E.o's. Bob !ool{ m. Lrd.- rrs $-no. ri'tral dqonde.ful couple and fai.ly ,epresentatjve of rhe auRA runners thatqathered th€re owe. th€ weekend. Bob imediately became hy nentor andg.'- me wo i.s ot .inromarlol dbout ulLra rLnn!.dr"h-r ny " "a 4..0 A M. I "oE H-ae "r"ke r H.s
excited about the prospect of the.un wiLh the AURA. Nor rhe best
back.oads f.r a higheay type motorcycle, I a..ived ar Laxe wlnona
minutes before rhe Bigsbot .a]1ed atl the runner. togerher, and
announced lhe rules fo. the runr "Nobody qets tosr, a.d nobody dies.'o tlF r ',ncrolnd L-r s so Ano u. -"1,'Ihe pack sta.ted more slowly than I had expected, bur 1 settled
-nLo rtAir oo.- eds mos- su,p.rseo LnoL Hh6n ,-Itll cnd nor -!en c v€ry -reep one. FvFryor- sLcrred us.r.ls. Nor
even poL-r vqlk..d rr-r a .aalsLrely eLro ro rhe h, . I "a De-n

ard seldom q.tk.o ttem. so T x.p. 01 ,o9grnq. i
beqan to pass people. This is not what r had intende.t ro ao_ but 1felt p.etry comfo.table at tedsr for a vhile. Eventuatlv the hrtr.s-crl6. to sedr T sr..!eo Halkrno. ,oo B), rh,s -.oF.
norever, I had movert up a few groups of runne.s, and d;ctded to try tocatch the group ahead of me I was un.rare, at the tine, rhat it;as
one of the lead groups. I picked up my pace a little, especiatly onthe doknhills, and afte. a hile or so, caught up. The qi-oup st:rtedstringing out, so I .an wtth individuals and visited kith rirem.Prtffa.ily Randy, froh Lirtl€ Rock, and kih, from Conaav. r ras
pusl rng d rrr'.e Lo uFFp Lp. orr -- drdn r --em.oo.'i-nlols. k4-.
He nit the tuindround, rhougn, 1 Ras getti.g p.etty tifed, so r slowed
my pace, dnd the runners I h.d passed earlier began to pass me ba.k.'Ihis kepr up for the rest of rhe run. As we hedded bact< r starredfeelrng eorse and qorse. No specific a.hes and pains, just n general
tiredness and lack of enersy. At the 16 hite kaae. stop r .autht upwrth The Brqshor, ran with him ro the piq Trail sater stop. He hada litlle ioo fast and Has ;".rrno c.umv h""b" .rhdl l. l:ndlly..a s.rnq I uds.y arEreo o1d na,s-ols.afr-. dr:nIind c 1-L tc kdr- - de.rd.d ro -orqo rrA pos. !u,festrwrties and try to nake it back r. the camp ar Syivra. I clrmbedon ^ 1o(orcy^1. cno gor a -rdnp rn ny t1p -ra! u.s so boo diaos.r.ll orr !fr- s.re-.1-d ono r!bbcd .- r'- be.L I .ou-d r rornooL 'l- b:ke qas porn-:n9.1 rr- Eong djr..rron. I d-. - do- ro -
hopFd r djdn r rror r ot awerybod/. t- _oL a hdv- uo Ledfine if I hadn t hit a smalt indentation riqhi at the edqe of theroad. My legs wer6 so qeak fron rhe run I coutdn,t budqe rt, I hadto holler for he1p, and who was rlqnt tlre.e little push?

Ia;nday, it was up at 4,3o A.M. for rhe 24 mrleRun. Although difficult and I had to ealk toward the erdI fFlr diczird./ qood ovFra' Le. a sor6 tendo. rrq( tHoL.on
dve hcd ' I on SclLrdav s !rn.\rhcr ao- hom6 -er m) .€-don resi ror ro,- oals Dcfo.. I i, Fddny.o,- runni.q. Ihe fo .ou nq Sarr,o"y ,en! or. 6boLr 7 oo o.m. ror.1 I hdd 

'o spF-1. .n-teoqF q.dl



'o!ld_go q'thoul ,rr endon orr'nq up A. I srd..ed ruir,,o m/ ranoonfell '.ne. cnd I b-oen ro -r.n^ or 1or shoi-o enr€!the AT-100. I deciaed t6 run three 10 mite
the house for food and Hater refitls netween eacr inc.ement, sort ofsimulattng stops at aid 3lations durinq the reat event. I figuredthat if I could run 20 mlles without ratkjng, that, during th; ra;e, IHould be dbte to do at leasr 60 by 'atking the uphills i knew this
waso t exactly right. ae the 50r tihe walkinq routd more than doublem/ rlae on my r--r. b'r wo'.d be c good .esr o. tre tq- ro.9nn-5s. ,oo.ds_Lould ba 'nrng for s .ndn _ 160 Evrr Sonebefore. Ttre first 10 miles typical traininq run. The1€rL r-. nrles dds a l-!r tF tard.r. o'. 'o. bao rhe !nrrd ten hi erwoul.t teII the story. I Has ti.ed. bur erated. uv Lendon had noi
ootherad m€ oL all. "no I d b""1 ao e !o, so fa,, ;o run Lhroudn a r€"

cches .ro porns. wI-n _ 1 -2 hltFs _ uor-d b;setting a n€, PR, as t had never qone that far eithour some walking.At 26.2, I would ne passinq narat;on dlstance and getring lnto myft.st ult.a run. ltnen I passed 22 niles I stilt felt OI(, just rlred.
ah.t was breaktng nea qround. Thi. wae pretty exciting. At 25 hiles Igot my first sign of trouble: Pain in oy teft k.ee. It wouldn,t goaHay. I figufed it ras f.on favoring nry left leg Hh6n r had the
tendon problem on ny last run, At 26 miles it w;s gerrinq oo.epainful, At 2a, I knew I Has in trouble. 1,as re;tty tired, both myr^nees Fu.t. ctohg s .1 m) f-.! at - Deqda ro ".h-d cll owcr. 4t2a.I mil-s, L -hoLgh- I houlo a .!!le blr to se6thet hetp. Big mistake. As eoon as I started Hntk1.q, all ry aches
and pains {e.t away, and I fel! wonde.fut. r walked on in. aidheditdted oD my lack .f mentat touqhness.

I learned quite a bit about myself and my runninq during tbisaeekend. I had set sever.l px s, but I had failed w aT-too test.I ll{d" rnri. r.r .1e T,6v-,t.,,
So no{ I have hade the rransltion and am an uttra runner, bur iusto bdby r..rd r1.1.,. IL .ooy ae o .ong -.'c 'o 9e- iFr. qno no! I

o' lile s exoer rFn.6s 5ee yol a dqc-i
(,]!-rRA CORI.:TER
The following is a composite intervie ,tth some of tne AURA runners,ho pa.ticipated in the 1994 Leadville 100-Max r{elke. and Ray Bailey.
!{IT AND RAY GIVN ME ONE i'ORD TO DISCRIBE TIIE TAMHU'ARA INDIANS ATLEADVME.__.......,4Da2ih9! . _ _ Incredjble!
MtX, I]AVE YOU IVER lItD ANY DIITICUITY W]TH TI]E AITITUDE? DO YOU TRY
TO ACCLIi4ATE? . . . . . . . , . ,I ve Dever had altitDde sickness. I do huttad quff a lot. LlheD I rub the race I qa up LHo s,Feks ahead. \uaT
ABOII YOU, AAY. I LIIJDERSTA}TD YOU ILE\,{ iN THURSDAY BIIORE THE RACE.
ANY PROBIm{ vtITH a}tE ALTITIIDE?.. . . . . . ...probabty the host surprtsrbq
aspect af tbe e.ti.e trip was that r didn,t even get a headdche autthere. Tio yebrs aqa I had obe tar tbe fi.st three davs. of ro,r--e
yau f-tt k)nd o. t14es buL qradr a!herw)s. ob,1nover- no pr obt.tu



MAX YOU PACED A RUNNER THIS YEAR, HOIT DID IT GO?, .,,,
Chlouber to a 27:21. It ias his lAth Leadviite fini.h
WHAT DID YOU DO AS A PAC!R?,,,,,,..,,.J DAdE
a.d kept his spi.its up. I tied ta hin about
e hdd ta !un, I KNO\\I YOU HAVE DON! THx RACE'IKE BEST AEOJT LEADV]LIFT , fh? .AMIN]

invatvenert_ coihq to Leadvi)te a |jeek or tA
banqinq draund vitb other .Dnne.s

eu.e he ate ard d..hk
ehen it was dosnhill, so
IIIORE. IIHA1 DO YOU

days bafore the race dhd

RAY lIY MAN, I'HAT DO THINX ABOUT ANN TRASON S PEREOR}{ANC!? YOU XNOIiI
IINISHING SE.OND OVERI,!' tn.r"otble I1\. tne Ar!Jardan at tubnthq. She is the best!
YOU PR'ED BY ABOUT T'WO I,IINTIIES(22:37), NOW TIIAT YOU HAVE HAD TIIM TO
RNFL'CT, WtS THIS YEAR'S NIFORT HARDER OR EA51!R THAN YOUR 22139 IACXlN 1992?...... ....Ha.der! lhe thing aboDt 92 qas naitjy just taItnish. rhat s )t. I |]anted ta .un .elaxed ahd qet in by fi.st 1oo.This year tinishing or nat fin)ehthq Dy nina. r asswedI sauld. Troubtes arose that hadn t occu.red in 92 such as d rjqbtk.ee pain. Expectatione ere higher.

DlD YOU HAVE A RACE STRATEGY?,,,,., ,,BASiCAIlYI a1d tn e- onl/ tnis t.4e hap-fLltpt). t-"\e
nare lett at tbe 6hd. I did that abdut .isht easy .tart atuj va.k
ha.der later The I7 band an ny teft teq wautd Dot pemit ne ta ruhdaonhill fron Eope pass ah. sa to nake ub tine I hatt tor.aq tlc/ Que-n 01 1n Adsl.dt / .|cL L.rr..F and soncuPbitl stuff tut ,ot tao steep_

MAx, HOll llAS THE mATHtR?..........Tetiftc! Na
-ou, rp. IL ds one n)gnr b-tate Lh- tLtt naan.n" "- 

. , 
" 
.', I y , , .", _(en dnd t lan frah.r-c line. ovct suoartabt """ dbqn Hass;mn Dd""

Etn9 o-r flcshl;qhtE wou:

RAY, DID YOU HAVE ANY PARTICULTR LOI1I OR HIGH POINTS DURINC TIIE €V!NT?wonde.fu) aDergy dt tla sta.r, I was .eatly exciting Bitb a)t al tb6c.awd, liqhts. etc_ That vas a real bioh!ar the.al,rado.."tl neq! l4cyobee. qhen I pd.k-d Lhe;h-1,e sect)o.ard qot passad by tvo peaple. lhe otd ultrd sett doubt hit ne ha.d.
MAX, BEING IROM TIIE \4EST COAST(TACOMA, IIASHINGTON) ARE TTIER' ANY NEI'
DRIMS OR POIIXR IOOD TIIAT ARE OUT T]IIR! fiAT I{E NI!! TO K.IO!,J AIOUT?
A pudding like pyoduct catted, in shatj Dackets that

the tap d4d sAdee2e ir oL-- .tt poqer b'rs -t seL4 r-atold. but it sure.evived ne seweral tine and kept us qoi1g.

AOTH OI YOU IlX SIGNED UP IOR TH! ARK.ANSAS TRAVELLER 1OO, GOOD LUCK
TO YOU. Darr Bigshot, yoL,re the great-.st,
IJI.'TRA 'TFIA I1-
The Ultra Trail Series continuee to sart along. on 9 17-94,€ had Lheof the series- The Ne, ltinona LooD-23 diles. Tn6 center



Pie.e of tne race cahe
sumit overlooked Lal<e

November 26, 1994. Read the Novehbe. auRA for details
Decehber 10, 1994. 10-9 10 Run 20 mr les of rungle

the five mile marl, a 1-5 hile up-hi]l. The
nona. I?a1at a climhl Ultra runners look athil1s in two aays. One, a chatlenqe to overcome, and tro, look for apayback. Tne payhack care thre€ mites later with a two nite dornhillronp. anyone who could iun downhill $tth e.se, did rell at rh€ N6H

winona Loop- I don t want to.lrell on the course. Its a classic andwill be repeated next year. Joh. cross of Littte Rock.roes not seehto have trouble qtth up or doknnill as he bleezed to a 14 socond\icLory o/er Ray Bd ley I!y trqnt-rn app.",s ro ba rn fai!os.-cstape. Any lh. _Lmo on Xrm paverio n "'rb-l s-r-es be sr-ono ond rcst. t!) wcs
3,57:51. I(im ras 3:59:49. Both should do rell at th6 aT 100 ok.v
-ddi.s, sLor I yor. cods-.

UIs The New tlinona Loop

L John croEs 2:5A;55
2. Ray Bailey 2:59,09
3- Dr. Feelgood 3 i 13:314. Rtcky utley 3i13i53
5. Ricky wi I rlahs 3:1a:59
6. Kurt Truax 3.27 t5t
7, L6e v,Iyatt 3:39:01a. I\,./ rranklin 3 | s7:5I
9. Jim SHoatt 3:sa
10. kim Pavetko 3:59t49
11. Don Price 4tL4t29
12. Ni.k \4Ii I I ids 4:14:29
13. Troy Delk 4, r4:3a
14. I,ou Peyton 4, 15,56
15. Gayle Bradford 4:23 | 0t
16. Joan cartton 4125:4A
17, Dtanne Be1l 4137
14. Dan McCol louqh 4r40
19. F6t6 I.eland 4:43: OA
20. David samuel 4:43 | 09
21. Chuck Desiardrn 4:53 | 32
22. Sandi Venable 5,09i56
23, Ann l4oore s:09:56
24. Donna Dueft 5133.27
25. Charley Peyton 5:33,2a
26, Ed lishman 6:00:00
Next issue se rill go ower the poinr standings for the Trail S€ries
Iuture Ult.a Tratl Series schedule

Janurary 7th, 1995. Edgl6 Rock Trail Maratnon
Area, Iaoqley, Arkansas.

AIb€rt Pike Re.re.ti.n


